
| the dropping ball broke three of his
| knuckles and be swore then and there

j he would never again try "stunt base
j ball.” Baker will- leave Akron for

| Washington Friday night, arriving

| here about o’clock Saturday morn-
j ing. in ample time to see the game.

. U. S. ACTS TO CURB

TICKET BROKERS HERE
(Continued from First Page.)

: split his excess profit with the Gov-
ernment on a 50-50 basis,

i The ticket brokers were operating
oday under the provisions of this

aw. and as they were conducting

heir business on private property,
they diil not have to obtain a permit
from the municipal authorities nor
answer to the police.

Tickets Bring *SO.

According to Heuby Weller, a regis-
tered broker, who did a rushing busi-
ness all morning in the gift shop of
Frank Palmeri, at 1221 Pennsylvania
avenue, the Hikets are not purchased
by tb© brokers from the ball club, but
from private "customers,” who come
in and offer them for sale. They are
given a profit of about $5, both Mr.
Weller and Mr. Palmeri declared, and
are sold over the counter by the
broker and several assistants at the
rate of SSO for grandstand tickets
for the three-game series, or S3O for
pavilion tickets for the series.

“But we aren’t gouging the public."
declared Mr. Weller. “The grand-
stand series ticket costs $16.50 at the
park. We pay about $21.50 for it and
sell it again for SSO, out of the profit
of which we must take exactly half
and turn it over to the government.
W© are rendering the public a service.
They tell us they can't get tickets at
the hall park of the kind they want,
so by paying us and the Government

| a little extra they are satisfied. If

| they are satisfied, who can complain?”

Cites Certificate,

The broker turned and pointed to
j an official certificate of registration
1 that hung behind the counter. It was
j signed by Col. Ree Crandall of the

joffice of the deputy collector of inler-
( nal revenue, who is located at the lo-
I cal district internal revenue office ad-
i joining Fob's Theater on Pennsyl-
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FIRST FLAG WINNER;
COMING FOR GAMES

Phil Baker. Who Captured

Capital’s First Pennant.

Gets Tickets.

CM I ’ltil Baker. who captained
Washington t>> a penitant in the oh
Kastern League way back in tin
roarin’ SOs.” when such modern im-

plements as well padded gloves and
lively balls were still unknown, i;

¦ miiu? to Washington from Akron
i ihio, and cheer his alma mater ol
.:¦«© ball on to the world champion-
-h i p.

V month of two back, when all
Washington was standing on its tip-

>es cheering the Griffmen on to the
National Capital's “first pennant," out
there in a noisy Akron machine -shop

I’hi! was pulling like the very dick-
ens for this fair city's “second pen-
rant.'' A bus> world had forgotten

¦(* I aht.nt tin one I'lt i 1 had won for
the Nation's city.

So when the Criffnicti clinched the

'lag in Boston earl> this week. I’hil
threw his monkey w rciicli/in the air
and forthwith declared his intention

‘of going to see his old team win the
world's championship. But the old

star of the diamond had no money.
Akron, however, is no city to forget
its great.

Fund Subscribed.

Immediately upon being told of
Phil and his plight, the Akron live-
ring Times wired to Representative
Marlin R Davey here and asked him
to reserve a seat for the former |
Washington captain. Then it started j
¦i subscription from the Ohio city's
base ball fans. In a day enough had,
.‘•c.-ti subscribed to send Phil here in ,
M\!e at the expense of the city, and,
I e is in his seventh heaven of de-
Ught

It took some scratching to find aj
Ib-ket even for Phil up at the stadium j
ibis morning, toil it is there, waiting
in his name, and he can howl to his I
heart's delight. First plans were to
permit him to sit in the dugout with;
the players, but ground rules forbid
this, so he must watch the contests :
from the grandstand.

Phil Baker and his Washington
loam won their pennant in ISS3. Now
he is 6S years old, and as good a
machinist as he was once a ball
olayer. He shows with pride knots
on his hands where one by one all
of his knuckles were broken from
•atching fast ones behind the plate

barehanded.
started in Altoona.

Baker started bis base ball career
in Altoona. Pa. Rater he organized
a olub iti Philadelphia, playing ex-
hibition games with the big league
clubs of those days on off dates. He
began his professional career as
catcher for the Hornesviile. N. Y,
team and finally came to Washington
in 1878. Rater he played with Balti-
more and finally returned to the Na-
tionals in 1883 as captain and'led
them to their first pennant.

Baker remained here until issy.

He claims the distinction of being
the first man ever to catch a ball

tossed from the top of the \\ ash-
ngton Monument.

Two other backstops have accom-
plished that feat in more recent
years—"Gabby'" Street, formerly of j

» the Nationals, and Billy Sullivan, once I
with Chicago. Baker pointed out that
they used gloves, however, whereas
he used his bare hands.
Baker said he had to run some dis- ,

lance to g.-t the sphere and Stabbed j
it w ith only one hand. The force of ¦

vania avenue. The certificate was
issued yesterday. It Is merely the
Government's way of keeping tab on
ticket sellers, so that Uncle Sam may
get his proper tax payments.

The man or woman who buys a
ticket from the ball club and then
sells it at a profit to a broker or any-
one else without first having regis-
tered at the revenue office is violat-
ing the Federal law. it was stated at
the local revenue collector’s head-
quarters today.

Reaming that the brokers, who
have set up improvised “offices” in
hotel rooms, office buildings and busi-
ness places near the Georgia avenue
liark, are buying their supply of-
’stock” from men and women who are
violating the Federal revenue law,
the local revenue officials Immediate-
diately launched a concerted and
carefully guarded campaign.

Official observers were scattered
throughout the city today to watch
these places and obtain definite evi-

dence that the customers are violat-
ing the law. "Vigorous” prosecution
of thost detected in the act of selling
tickets to others without registering
will be pushed, it was asserted.

"We are determined to break up this
apparently general violation of the

revenue law that has developed to-
day.” declared one official. “The law
is plain and we intend to enforce it
rigidly, especially at a time like this.”

Meanwhile the local police were
powerless to arrest any one who

_

The
Pained Expression

—on this man’s face, may
be on yoyrs when you at-
tempt to start your heating
plant—and find, as he did,
that it is impossible, on
account of broken or in-
efficient parts.

OUR STOVE DE-
PARTMENT is fully
equipped to furnish you
with all the necessary
parts and replacements for
your furnace, range, etc.

Stove Department
Second Floor Rear

Rudolph & West Co.
1332 New York Ave.

\

Main 4*70

Established 1885

I
Convenient Terms to Meet Your Budget

gfeWRiGHTfa Furniture
c Always 'Right"inQuality and Price

905 Seventh St. N.W.

Good Bedding Worth Having!^
Demonstrating our ability to sell qualm beds and bedding at low

prices—every item here selected for its gem....c .umc.

• SimmonsS-Piece Bed al
in

P
°^-

Outfit hogany; twin Simmons 3-Piece Bed Outfit
, size or full. ~ . . u . r> j

Ivory-finish Bed. with two-inch posts. choice at Square-tube Metal Bed. mitered cor-
a guaranteed link spring and a roll-edge tiers and cane-panel ends; wood finishes,
mattress, covered with art CtQ 7C CA A Simmons coil spring and a CQQ
ticking. Completl *s>LU,§<J 0£1*0" layer-felt mattress D

Simmons Art Metal Beds Simmons Art Metfel Beds
Ivory finish; some with decorated

O A ¥ Cl Wood finishes: 2-inch mitered tub-
cane panels; single or fflO TC A1 .¥*.l ing; with square fillers OIA
double size head and foot $iO(7«)

FeltMattress

_ all-white layer-felt filled! I L I 9
Bed Springs square tufting;

V Coil springs, 90 coiles in £/* AC ,m" $25.00 U
\ each spring. All sizes «PU.«F«7 periaieage.. ?

Simmons Coil Spring, *1 O «7t 50-lb. Cotton SimmODS Wood Crib
* with 120 coils tjllud «« ..

Simmons Twin-link Spring, with White enamel finish, close fillers
hand edge and rounded Qg 801 l edge and *J •JC and "safety” high sides. QC
corners «P«).«73 art tick covered. u Special value at .
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was not selling tickets In a public
place. The local police regulation
against the public selling of base
ball or other tickets without a Dis-
trict permit will be strictly enforced,
however, according to Inspector Clif-
ford R. Grant, chief of detectives,
who considered the problem today.

Chief Grant has a “flying squadron”
of six picked detectitves out to pre-
vent “scalping” go far as the local
laws will permit. They are Headquar-
ters Detectives Kelly, Schrlvener,
Mansfield. Thompson, Fowler and Fla-
herty.

One Arrest Mode.
One arrest was made last night by

Headquarters Detective Fat O'Brien,
but Inspector Grant was compelled to
release the prisoner today because he
showed u Federal registration certifi-

i cate and proved he had operated
in a public place.

I ¦ The man gave the name of John
j Rynch of Philadelphia, and carried
with him the business card of the
ticket agency established by Mr.

I Weller in Palmeri's shop. Both Well-
jer and Palmeri denied today that
j they knew Rynch or that he was in
any way connected with their outfit,
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| $3.50 Philadelphia |
| $3.25 Chester |
| $3.00 Wilmington |
= AND RETURN E

| Sundays, October 12, 261
| sFecial train |
= I-e.ves Washington (Union Station) S

I = 7:30 AM =

Ar. Wilmington 10:05 AM. =

IS Chester 10:35 A M. =

= Philadelphia. Itmad Street 10:50 AM. =

= Returning, leaves Rroad Street Station =

s 7:33 P.M, West Philadelphia 7;3s “

= P.M.. Chester 7:59 P.M , Wilmington =

= 8:19 P.M S

ss Tickets on sale Friday preceding S
Excursion -

SfY Similar Excursion Sundays. Norem- S
= her 9, 23, December 7, 21 =

j| Pennsylvania R.R. System |
= The Standard Railroad of the World =
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explaining he must have gotten hold
of the card by visiting their place.

The Palmeri shop did not hide its
new business from the public. Across

the top of the building was a large-

lettered sign Informing the people
that world series tickets could be
bought, sold or exchanged for the
games here or in New York. The
place was well filled with customers
throughout the morning.

FINDS $87,000 MAIL BAG.
Engineer Stops Train to Recover

Lost or Stolen Package.
MARTJNSBUUG, W. Va, October 2.

i —Ree Ambrose, Baltimore and Ohio
freight engineer, today confirmed a
report that lie found an unopened
mai) sack along the tracks between
Rawlings and Keyser, W. Va, last
Thursday morning while taking a
freight train westward.

He stopped the train, picked up the
sack and look it to Keyser, where he
turned it over to a ticket agent. He

I was informed by other railroad men
that it was found to contain $87,000 in
notes and silver, which was turned

• over to Government officials.

New Shampoo
Keeps Blonde Hair
From Darkening

Brings Back Rich Golden Beauty
To Darkened Blonde Hair

: A new Swedish light hair shampoo has |
E bwn perfected. which not only keeps
E blonde* hair from darkening—hut which !
s actually brings hack the true, rich golden
\ beauty to even the mirat faded, drab and I
: lustreless blonde hair. This new vhampo<»

; called Iflondex, ip a natural product and
E bringk Its results in a natural gradual way.
; j Ordinary sham (tons often tend to make
: light hair appear dull, faded and unattrac- i
5 j i live looking. Hut Blonde i: is a apt-cial
E shampoo for light hair only. Blonde hair
• i is always attractive—but w lien it becomes

: uncertain in color. dirty-looking. faded, it »
s! |is far from pleasing. So shampoo your
5 | hair this new way, and see how much 1
; j ! prettier, lighter, fluffier it Is after the
• I ! very first shampoo. Blond ex is highly

: lieneftcial to both hair and scalp. Contains
| i no injurious dyes or chemicals. Highly
5 1 recommended for children's hair. Get 1
E 1 Blordex today for small cost, and on
s fugitive money back guarantee, from all |
: : dealers, such as Peoples Drug Stores. :
: O’Donnell’s Drug Stores, Chn*tiani Drug

E . Co., W. J. O'Donnell. S. Kann Hons Co.. ¦z Toilet Goods Dept.: If. Goldenborg, Toilet
: Goods Dept.; Laras burgh ic Bro.. Toilet
: ' Goods Dept,—Advertisement.

ENDS LIFE IN QUARREL.
West Virginia Husband Kills

Himself With Shotgun.
Special Pinpatch (o The Star.

MARTINSBURG. W. Va., Octobers.
—Elmer Brandenburg, 26 years old,
railroad machinist, killed himself in
his home last night.

Police say he had retired, when a
disagreement with his wife arose. He
left the bed, went to a closet in a
dark room, and, procuring a shotgun,
put the butt against the wall, leaned
over and pulled the trigger, the load
entered his stomach, causing instant
death.

V Summer Rates
HOTEL 1N N
Phone Main 8106-8109.

r 604=610 9th St N.W.
$7 looms. $6 weekly; $10.50 rooms, sl4

witli toilet, Mhower and lavatory, SU»; 2 in
room. 50 per rent more. Hoorn* I. ke Mother**.

| !
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INVEST
SAFELY

Speculation is often alluring. '

\ The promise of big profits per-

i suades many. But the safe, sure j
course Is to stick to sound ;

i mortgage-secured investments. |
Arnold Certificates yield j

! interest and are secured by |
first mortgages on improved ‘ !
real estate and homes.

Consult us regarding our !
partial payment plan.

Issued in amounts of
*IOO, SGOO and *I,OOO. to run

, for term of 2to 10 years. |

Send for Booklet K-l

! ARNOLD AND COMPANY :
Incorporated

Capital and Surplin, 91.230,000
I41« Eye Street N.W.
Telephone Main 2434

: ffiO AVENUE pi NINTHI 8

1 I

TRAVLWEAR
A New Cloth Woven To Stand Hard Usage

y itiafito This remarkable imported fabric will
stand far more use and abuse than any

Travlwear is for men who are unus-
NO TRICK nij

TO IT
ually hard on their clothes.

Force a pencil thru
Travlwear, then give But, the expert tailoring makes Travl-
the cloth a couple ot
pulls and you can t wear as easy to wear as it is hard to
see where the hole
was. Scrape it with the wear Out-
points of shears—and
you haven't left a mark
on the cloth.

So Travlwear is for men who are not

Featuring Also only hard on their clothes’ hut hard to

GLEN SPRAY TOPCOATS please when they get their clothes.

LONDONAIRE SUITS A i i nd c i i i •

NEW ENGLISH FABRICS
Store has the exclusive

right to sell this exclusive pattern in

CANTERBURY SUITS Washington.
MOST EXCLUSIVE

MADE EXCLUSIVELY FOR THE PARKER-BRIDGET COMPANY BY
HICKEY FREEMAN

The Avenue at Ninth

.
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i "Batter Up !!! V
I II '
I Batteries for Today s World I
I Series game— m* j
I fli

if Washington—Johnson- Ruel \ )
I New York Giants —Nehf and \

I Gowdy. I
I '

I
I I
i SAY FOLKS— I
I Pinch me an*d see if 1 m 1

I dreaming or really awake! It \

/ don t seerti possible—BUT IT f
I IS AFACT. I i
I fflj SWEET COOKIE! | j

I Im so excited I can t wait J
1 for Saturday to come — [
I Neither can you—But listen/
I to me, don t forget this —I
I "DRESS UP, COMPANY'S!
I COMING.” Let s all look as I
I good as our team IS! I
I \
I H I
I Heres the Dope— 1
1 I

I A 2-Trouser Fall Suit, $35 I¦ W a

j A Smart Topcoat, 529529 l
'

D %

I A Mallory Hat, s 5 I i

\ HERE'S WORLD SERIES I
I SERVICE— /
¦ v J
I Any Suit. Overcoat or Article pur- M 1

>1 chased up to 12 noon Saturday II j
V will he on your back in time to hear Bli mS
V em holler—"Batter-up." mlllllu1
I See you at the I
I game. J

"<!Uu,sot" j

1 1

5


